
]L TAXATION 0F INCOME

ARTICLE 6

Inconie froin Immovable Property

1. Icorne derived by a resident of a Contracting State frorn imniovable
property (including income fromn agriculture or forestry) situated i the other
Contracting State may 1,. taxed i that other State.

2. The terrn "iminovable property" shahI have the meaning which it has
under the taxation law of the Contracting State in which tie property ini question
is situated. The terni shail i any case include property accessory to imnovable
property, livcstock and equipment used in agriculture and forestiy, rights to
which the provisions of geueral law respecting landed property apply, usufruct
of iimovable propcrty and rights to variable or fixed paymcnts as consideration
for the working o« or tie right to work, minerai deposits, sources aud other
natural resources; ships and aircraft shalI not b. regarded as inunovable
property.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shail apply to income derived froni the
direct use, lctting, or use in any other forai of immovable property aud to
income from Uic alicuation of such property.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 shail also apply to the income
froin immovable property of an enterprise and to income from immovable
property used for the performance of iudependent personat services.

ARTICLE 7

Business Profits

1. Thie profits of an enterprise of a Coutracting State shail be taxable only
i that State unlcss thc enterprise carrnes on business in the other Contracting
State through a permanent establishmnent situatcd therei. If the enterprise
caiiies on or bas carried on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise
may b. taxed inuthe other State but only se much of them as is attributable to
that permanent establishment-

2. Subject 10 Uic provisions of paragraph 3, where an euterprise of a
Contractiug State carnies on business in Uic other Contracting State tbrougb a
permanent establishmnent situated therein, there shall in each Contracting Stato
bc attnlbuted to that permanent establishmecnt tbe profits wbich it niight b.
expected to make if il were a distinct and separate enterprise cngaged in Uic
srne or similar activities nder the sarne or similar conditions and dealing
wholly indepeudcntly wiUi Uic enterprise of which it is a permanent
establishment.


